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Randstad Global IT Solutions Centralizes Backup and Recovery Using Commvault for its AWS global cloud infrastructure

AMSTERDAM and TINTON FALLS, N.J., June 7, 2017 /PRNewswire/ -- Commvault (NASDAQ: CVLT), a global leader in enterprise backup, recovery,
archive and the cloud, today announced that it will be providing full cloud backup and recovery solutions for Randstad across its global infrastructure.
Randstad is using AWS cloud infrastructure as the basis for its new central Shared Service Centre (SSC) to deliver global IT services, and will be
utilizing Commvault to maximize this offering.

The Randstad Group is a global leader in the HR services industry and specializes in solutions in the field of flexible work and human resources
services. The company's IT infrastructure is currently being consolidated and centralized across 30 IT departments providing services to 40 Operating
Companies in Europe, North and South America, the Middle East and Asia-Pacific. This transformation will increase efficiency, reduce risk and provide
better service from an IT infrastructure perspective in alignment with Randstad's global digital vision.

"Given the scale and business criticality of this AWS deployment, we needed a trusted provider to support this transformation with a robust and
compatible solution," said Bernardo Payet, General Manager for Randstad Global IT Solutions.  "Commvault was chosen based on their ability to
deliver the scalability and flexibility of service necessary to complete the task in exact accordance with our requirements."

In addition, the Commvault platform delivered deduplication and compression functionality, which will reduce storage consumption and save significant
costs. Another critical reason for the selection was the proven integration between Randstad's AWS based public cloud strategy, managed by Tata
Consultancy Services (TCS) and Commvault's solutions.

TCS, a global leader in IT services, digital and business solutions, is working with Randstad on its migration to AWS. Due to the global nature and
scale of the deployment, TCS recommended Commvault based on its global capabilities and market leading technology.

"Commvault software will enable high performance and simplified data management as Randstad migrates to a global AWS-based cloud approach,"
said Rob Van Lubek, Area-Vice President EMEA Northwest, Commvault. "Randstad needed to ensure its data would be protected, compliant and
accessible while taking advantage of cloud storage benefits and Commvault is pleased to be enabling this journey."

About Commvault in the Cloud
Commvault enables automated, policy-based data movement between on-premises storage and server infrastructure with the flexibility to store data in
Amazon Simple Storage Service (S3) or Amazon Glacier, or the ability to move entire workloads directly into EC2 instances. Cross-platform integration
with over 25 cloud providers also enables management processes in EC2 along with other cloud platforms, including VMware, Microsoft Azure and
Microsoft Hyper-V. 

About Randstad
The Randstad Group is a global leader in the HR services industry and specialized in solutions in the field of flexible work and human resources
services. Our services range from regular temporary Staffing and permanent placements to Inhouse Services, Professionals, and HR Solutions
(including Recruitment Process Outsourcing, Managed Services Programs, and outplacement). By combining our human touch with technology-driven
solutions and tools, we aim to offer both clients and candidates the best tools and solutions for increased efficiency and engagement, connecting more
people to more jobs. Randstad has top-three positions in Argentina, Belgium and Luxembourg, Canada, Chile, France, Germany, Greece, India, Italy,
Mexico, the Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, the UK, and the United States, and major positions in Australia and Japan. At
year-end 2016, Randstad had 36,524 corporate employees and 4,752 branches and Inhouse locations in 39 countries around the world. In 2016,
Randstad generated revenue of € 20.7 billion. Randstad was founded in 1960 and is headquartered in Diemen, the Netherlands. Randstad Holding nv
is listed on the NYSE Euronext Amsterdam, where options for stocks in Randstad are also traded. For more information, see www.randstad.com.

About the Commvault Data Platform and Commvault Software
The 11th version of Commvault's integrated solutions portfolio – comprised of Commvault Software, the Commvault Data Platform, and Commvault
Services -- is uniquely positioned to help customers activate their data by accelerating the transformation from legacy data management to a modern
data environment to unlock critical business insight and drive new value from customers' technology investments. Commvault Software is an industry-
leading product offering in the areas of data protection and recovery, cloud, virtualisation, archive, and file sync and share that addresses evolving
market trends, growth areas, and customer use cases. The Commvault Data Platform, is open and standards-based, helping customers better
leverage data, improve IT operations, and enabling third party innovation.

About Commvault
Commvault is a leading provider of data protection and information management solutions, helping companies worldwide activate their data to drive
more value and business insight and to transform modern data environments. With solutions and services delivered directly and through a worldwide
network of partners and service providers, Commvault solutions comprise one of the industry's leading portfolios in data protection and recovery,
cloud, virtualization, archive, file sync and share. Commvault has earned accolades from customers and third party influencers for its technology
vision, innovation, and execution as an independent and trusted expert. Without the distraction of a hardware business or other business agenda,
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Commvault's sole focus on data management has led to adoption by companies of all sizes, in all industries, and for solutions deployed on premise,
across mobile platforms, to and from the cloud, and provided as-a-service. Commvault employs more than 2,700 highly skilled individuals across
markets worldwide, is publicly traded on NASDAQ (CVLT), and is headquartered in Tinton Falls, New Jersey in the United States. To learn more about
Commvault — and how it can help make your data work for you — visit commvault.com.

Safe Harbour Statement: Customers' results may differ materially from those stated herein; Commvault does not guarantee that all customers can
achieve benefits similar to those stated above. This press release may contain forward-looking statements, including statements regarding financial
projections, which are subject to risks and uncertainties, such as competitive factors, difficulties and delays inherent in the development,
manufacturing, marketing and sale of software products and related services, general economic conditions and others. Statements regarding
Commvault's beliefs, plans, expectations or intentions regarding the future are forward-looking statements, within the meaning of Section 27A of the
Securities Act of 1933, as amended and Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. All such forward-looking statements are
made pursuant to the safe harbour provisions of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Actual results may differ materially from
anticipated results. Commvault does not undertake to update its forward-looking statements. The development and timing of any product release as
well as any of its features or functionality remain at our sole discretion.
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